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FOR MEN J
v at 300 A PAIR

IkT

is A MARVEL OP CHEAPNESS

It was the best shoe ever offered
for 300 two years ago but when ji

the recent --advance of Oc to 50c a
nair is taken into consideration it
placesthis shoe in a class all by itself g
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A mans genuine Cordovan
Shoe goodyear welt soles
English back stays silk
stitched throughout made
as solid as leather can make J
it on latest style lasts

For a a
Try to buy such a shoe anywhere

else for 300 or even 350 and you J
will besin to realize how much of a

f SbakG AIN our Dewey Shoe is
xhere is only one xrouuie auu uuaj
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ahd hen theyre gone therell be no
more oithem
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To Pobhc

We have sold out our business to

Messrs FM Quarles and John P

Burnett who will continue the busi

ness iii the same house we have been

occupying for the past five years We

desire to thank our patrons for their

past liberal patronage and would recom-

mend

¬

the new firm as being worthy

of your esteemed favors

Petree Co

We desire to inform the public

that we have purchased of Petree

Co their business in this city and

would respectfully solicit a share of

public favors We shall exert every

effcrt to maintain the standard for fair

dealing low prices and the best goods

enjoyed by the firm of Petree Co

during their successful career in busi-

ness

¬

Very Respectfully

SPEOGAL
IN

Pair

the
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Shoes Underwear Shirts

THIS WEEK

Burnett Quarles
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BOOM CONTINUES

and Hymen Walking

Hand in Hand

Marrying and QlrfJif In Ha tri ¬

age the Order of ttifc Day A

Change Proni Politic
t

-- tf
A wtidfling is teftttiuleri for Sun ¬

day afternoon Hi Itutty The con ¬

tracting1 parties nrft Mr W E Mc
Intosli and Miss Nora A Woosley
young people living-- near that place
Rev W II Moore of ICarlington
will perform the ceremony The
marriage will take place at the
brides home

NICI10LS STEP11ENS0N

Wedding of North Christian Pco

pie Hondny Evening

C S Nichols and Miss Addie E
Stephenson a couple living in the
extreme northern part of the county
nearIIawkins postollice were qui-

etly
¬

married late last Monday af-

ternoon
¬

Rev Jace Ilopson of the
Baptist Church tied the knot
The wedding took place at the
home of the bride

DAVIS B0YD

List of Alnrriagcs Increased

One at Kelly

by

The list of weddings for the week
in this cbunty was increased by one
at Kelly Wednesday The contract-
ing

¬

parties were Mr Alexander
F Davis and Miss Mildred Boyd
The event took place at the home of

the brides parents
Rev James Coleman of the Bap-

tist
¬

church linked the destinies of

theyoung people

AUJ0R WILF0RD

Bowling Green Lady Was a Chris-

tian

¬

County Planter

A very quidt marriage was sol-

emnized

¬

at Hotel Latham at 2

oclock Wednesday afternoon the
contracting parties being Mr John
M Major a well known young
farmer living near the city and
Miss Addie R Wilford of Bowling
Green

Miss Wilford had been visiting
the family of Mr Edgar Major and
the couple drove into the city after
dinner and had the knot tied Dr
W K Piner performed the cere-

mony

¬

GIANT TOSSES A BOUQUET

Swell Wedding Took Place in

Cadiz as Announced

Cadiz Ky Vov 23 Mr T C

Rawlins and Miss Mary Askew
were married last night at the
Christian church Rev R L Clark
officiating

Mr E T McCarty was honored
with the important role ot best man
and Miss May Randolph of Prince-

ton

¬

was bridesmaid Misses
Martha Burnett Susie White
Nellie Baker of Cadiz and Anna
Randolph of Princeton and
Messrs John Crenshaw Preston
White A L Blane Will B Wash
Henry Lawrence and Will Ilopson
were the attendants The wedding

1 1 I T 1

inarcn was piuvuu uy mio u
Homer Blane

The church was nicely decorated
with flowers The bride - vaa
dressed in white organdie with
jewels to match

Mr RawlitiH has a position with
Jefferson Street and is a fine

business man and an elegant gen ¬

tleman
His bride is a beautiful and ac

complished lady one of the reign ¬

ing belles of Cadiz society
May they enjoy all the blessing

that can be bestowed upon a newly
married couple and may their path ¬

way through life be strewn with
flowers Giant

Vico
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I0BART DEAD

President Succumbs To

Heart Disease

Hi 1 tho Sixth Vict Prttffent

tAI

Who Hup DIM Whllt
In Office

Now York Nov 21 Gnrret A
Hobart vice president of the United
States died at his home in Pater
Son N J at 830 oclock this morn ¬

ing At his bedside were Mrs Ho-

bart
¬

and his son Garret A Hobart
Jr together with Dr William K
Newton and his wife and private
Secretary

Mr Hobarts death had been ex ¬

pected for some hours The begin ¬

ning of the end came yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

when there was a sudden
failure of the heart and from this
attack Mr Hobart never rallied
He had been sick for a long time
and had suffered frequently from
heart failure and his strength had
been undermined Gradually the
failure of the hearts action be-

came
¬

more apparent and soon af-

ter
¬

midnight last night Mr Ho-

bart
¬

became unconscious He re-

mained
¬

in that condition until his
death

Mr Hobarts death was due di-

rectly
¬

to angina pectoris complica-
ting

¬

myocarditis
Vice President Hobart was born

in Monmouth county New Jersey
June 3 1844 He entered the soph-
omore

¬

class of Rutgers college in
1860 and graduated in 1863 at the
age of 19 he then taught school
until he entered the law office of

Socrates Tuttle of Paterson N J
He vis admitted to the bar in 1869
and became the city counsel of Pat ¬

erson in 1871 He was elected
counsel for the board of Chosen
Freemen in May 1872 entered the
legislature in 1873 was re elected
in 1874 and made speaker in 1876
His constituents sent him to the
senate in 1879 and he was pres ¬

ident of that body in 1881 and 1882
He was delegate at large to the

republican national convention in
1876 and again in 18S0 He be ¬

came a member of the national re-

publican
¬

committee in 1884 and
served until 1896 when he was
nominated for vice president and
elected Since his election to the
vice presidency Mr Hobart has
played an important part in po-

litical
¬

affairs
The law applicable to the vice

presidency was enacted January
19 1896 by the 49th congress first
session The main features were
as follows

Be it enacted etc that in case
of removal death resignation or
inability of both the president and
vice president of the United States
the secretary of State or sec ¬

retary of the treasury or
secretary of war or attorney
general or secretary of the
navy or or post master gen-
eral

¬

or secretary of the in ¬

terior shall act as president until
the disability of the president or
vice president is removed or a
president shall be elected

The law further provides that
when one of the above cabinet of ¬

ficers succeedb to the presidency
he shall call a special sesbiou
of congress A proviso limits the
succession of those who would be
eligible to the presidency under the
terms of the constitution and who
have been appointed with the ad ¬

vice and consent of the senate
The effect ot the law is not to

provide a succession to the vice
presidency but merely to ensure a
succession to the presidency

By the death of Mr Hoburt Sen ¬

ator William P Frye of Maine be
comeu president pro tempore of the
senate and will discharge all the
duties of the vice president as pre ¬

siding officer of that body The
senate ruleb specifically provide
that no election is necessary at the
beginning of tho session Senator
Frye accordingly will continue ub
presiding officer till the end of Pre- -
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We ire in the

Carpels Mitt tings Rugs Oil

ciolits luce curtains window
sltndes pictures and picture
frames mirrors Large picture
ousels only 50c

Visit our Hardware dept
Tinware dept is
Crepe tissue paper 5c and 10c

roll at old prices
Brushes of all kinds Harness
snaps Ic each Iron stove pots
only 15c

Our display in this line will
be larger than ever and will
consist of dolls dolls and more
dolls games blocks albums
plush goods tin toys iron toys
and more toys

Goods arriving now every
day or wo so when you visit
the Big Store dont fail to see
Toy display on second floor

New added almost
daily

Bring in the children and let
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STORE
THE RACKET

headquarters following departments

complete

Granitewarc

Holiday Goods

attractions

them see
quarters

HSj 01

anta Claus Ik

First Floor

Notions great bargain
them Toilet soaps tooth p

dcrs tooth brushes hosier hi
wool as low as 15c good q

ity cotton hose as low a 5W

Towels able linen napkins aiiL
doilies at great bargains Cal

icoes as low as 2c and 3c Out
ing flannel dress goods a rib

linings as cheap as you have
ever seen them Underwear
underwear come and see the
bargains we have in them
Mackintoshes as low as 44c

Alisses Shoes we have them
here and we know the qualitj
and price will suit Special
bargains in Alcns heavy work
shirts both cotton and wool

Come and see us before you
purchase your holiday goods
We are ordering and receiving

them every day or two

fin
IfE BIG STORE

ffl WARD fflgr tlOPKlNSVILLE KY
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iffBeecher preach He asked a little
Urchin on the street to direct him to i

Mr Becchers Church The little fel- -

low said Mister you see that p
crowd 1 do answered the gen- - T

tleman Well Mister follow it and
youll get there g

If YOU want the best i- n-
f
MP

CLOTHING
Fisrnishirsg Goods
Mens and Boys Shoes

Follow the crowd and youll laud in the right place
Were it not that we arc awfully bashful we would

iftwn

tell you of the compliments showered upon us by the
many who have looked over our slock

Our windows to some extent give you an men

of what we have in stock In passing our house
lake a peep you will see stuff that will interest you

We are sometimes asked Do people read and
believe your advertisements Well it you would
have looked in on us in the past ten days since the
weather turned cold you would have thought so

Moayons Big Etore
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